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Busy, busier, 
busiest...

Rex Meyer, operating fork lift for Weithman 
Bros., contractors, erecting new Plymouth 
library, was kept busy delivering blocks to wet 
masons Tuesday.
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Here’s what it’s 
like to work!

Ted Brown, village streets employee, pushed a 
broom in the Square opposite the library site 
Tuesday mormng as Plymouth undertakes its 
annual municipal spring clean-up.

Past commander 

Memorial speaker
Lasch. past command* Rebellion; Mrs. William L Van 
ict. American Legion of Wagner, Spanish-American war.
I deliver the annual Also. Mrs. John I..asch. World 

War I; Mrs. l^ace Williamson. 
World War II; Mrs. Salvatore J. 
Olorioao, Korean ConHict; Viet- 

wiU b« no pnrad. »>d the core- Engagement, Mr.. WUford
moniea will be conducted in the

Extended hours 
for Weber’s Cafe 
approved

Permit to sell spirituous liquors 
until 2:30 a. m. has been issued to 
PAG. Ltd., doing business as 
Weber’s Cafe, 16 East Main street. 
Proprietors are David A. Howard 
and William H. Goth.

Auditor says 
Beer Dock owes 
$190 in funds 
of lottery

Finding for recovery against 
Plymouth Beer Dock, 57 Brazilian 
street, for failure to remit lottery 
ticket proceeds in the amount of 
fl90 was made by the state 
auditor’s office.

John Conley, member of the 
audit staff, says the money wae 
unpaiid as of Max. 1.

The auditor has requested the 
attorney general to undertake dvU 
proceedings to recover the money.

Schoolboy 
injured 
in collision

A 17-year-old schoolboy was 
taken to Shelby Memorial hospital 
May 8 after a collision involving 
three vehicles, two of them farm 
vehicles, in Noble road a fsw rods 
westof Route lia

Ryan P. Wilson. Plymouth route 
1. was admitted in satisfactory 
condition. He was charged with 
failure to control his vehicle after it 
struck a farm tractor towing a disc 
harrow operated by Paul E. Bisel. 
21. Shiloh route 1, westbound in 
Noble road, and a 1978 truck 
towing a com planter operated by 
Willis Pratt, 46, Shiloh route 1, also 
westbound. Wilson’s 1973 Ford 
Mustang crested a hill, could not 
stop and skidded into Biael's rig. It 
was heavily damaged and towed

New bus ordered —

One teacher resigns; 

all coaches renamed

ug. I
wa. identified, was put off until the specific 

spelled ou
satisfaction. This will be done by Supt.
duties of each are spelled out to the board’s

A teacher resignation and assignment of 
athletic coaches for the fall and winter seasons 
were approved by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night.

Aaaignment of a troika arrangement of two 
head coaches in wrestling, neither of whom 
was identified. » 
duties of each ai 
satisfaction. Th
Douglas Staggs at the June 10 session.

Miss Jane Neumann, fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade learning disabilities teacher at Shiloh, 
resigned. She plans to marry and will move 
from the district.

No surprises resulted from nomination by 
Staggs of coaching assignments. Last time 
this was done, he was surprised when some 
members demurred on assignment of the head 
basketball coach, whose nomination was 
rejected. He was subsequently appointed after 
the board conaidered other options and won 
election as coach-of the-year in the Firelands 
conference.

Some vacancies in coaching assignmenta 
exist, Staggs admitted. At least one of them 
hangs upon whether'sufficient candidacy for a ' 
ninth grade football team appears. If so. an 
assistant coach will be detail^ to that job.

Nominations that were approved:
Sam Cook, athletic director Lawrence J. 

Root, junior high athletic director. Richard 
Roll, head football coach; S. Michael Tracey, 
aasistant football coach; David Hirschy,^ 
aaaiatant football coach; one vacancy; Kevin' 
Steinmetz, junior high football coach; one 
vacancy;

Paul Case, cross country c 
Dunn, head boys’ basketb^l coach; Hirachy, 
aasistant; William F. Flaherty, ninth grade 
coach; one vacancy; J. Jeffrey Conklin, 
marching band; Lisa Hutton, head volleyball 
coach; Julie Frank], assistant; one vacancy;

Dunn, head golf coach; Mrs. Karl Pfaff, 3rd. 
flag corps and majorette coach;

Mrs. John Echelberry, assistant girls’ 
basketball coach; Paul McClintock, junior 
high girle’ basketball coach; Paul Case and

Terry Pore, junior high baakethau coacnes;
Head girls’ basketball coach ia open.
The board opted to buy, if state fiinda are 

forthcoming, a new 65-paasenger boa on a 
package quotation offered by S4cS Couch Co., 
Lexington, by which it would fumiah for 
$23,418.25 an International chaaaia, Model 
1985, with a Ward body. The diatrict will pay 
half of the agreed cost if the state funding ia 
approved.

Gwendolyn Kilgore and Chriatine Kurzen 
were approved as substitute bus drivers and 
James Blankenship as substitute cleaner.

A new curriculum for library-media studies, 
as required by state law. was approved 
without dissent. It was prepared by Mra. 
Wayne H. Strine, high achool librarian, and 
Mrs. Gerald Lillo, librarian at Shiloh.

Typewriter repair during the summer will 
be undertaken by King Office Supply Co., 
Mansfield, on a bid slightly lower than its sole
ompeti
Eighty-eight pupils were app; 

diploma of the high school on M
to satisfactor

proved for the 
May 26. subject 

completion of their work.

3ase, cross country coach; David P.

etitor in the bidding.
;ht pup 
he higl 
ory cc

■ Approval of their names now means that if 
any fails to complete his work by May 26, he 
may undertake to do so during the summer 
and if it is done satisfactorily, he may receive 
hie diploma without further action by the 
board.

A supreme court decision in favor of Ohio 
Power Co will result in a decrease of $14,416 in 

•the second half tax settlement by the Richland 
county auditor. Staggs reported.

Joshua Kjirl, who lives in the extreme west 
end of the district, was released to attend 
classes in the parish school of St. Bernard’s 
Roman Catholic church at New Washington.

C. Michael Follett and Mrs. Echelberry, 
third grade teachers here, reported on the first 
session of their outdoors education program, 
which they described as a success. A second 
session takes place today. ’The handed board 
members a printed, bound report prepared by 
pupils of the year’s study project.

pieVe^^:ru;io^“» Linville, Strong guilty
and no contost to a charge of

liling
Shelby Municipal court May 6.

Daniel R. Porter, 39 Proepect 
street, was sentenced to three days May 10. 
in jail, revocation of his driver’s 
license for a year and to pay a fine 
of $300 and costs, on the first 
count, and to pay a fine of $30 and 
costs on the second.

John C Linville, 40. West High sentenced June 7. He may get from 
reel, charged with theft of six months to five years in prison

Two Plymouth residents
tnisedtothefl pleaded nocontestin street. ____ ov* *„ci» _________ -_______ ____ ______—
Huron county common pleas court property, valued at more than plus a fine of up to $2,500 

$300. a fourth degree felony, will be

arrested

Douglas 
er. 5thdistrii 
Ohio, will 
Memorial day address in Green- 
lawn cemetery May 27.

If weather is inclement, there 
will be no parade and the 

be conduct
high school.

Bernard A. Garrett will be

B-year-old Willard 
by li 

wasr 
«ndir

Kisner, bullhead road, i 
accused of drunken driving, dri'

local police on three 
:es was remanded to Shelby’s 

hard
harges was remanded to 5 
3ckup pending hearing, i 
1. Risner, Bullhead n

Buzard calls it quits 

after 45 years on job

Also, Mrs. Jack Laser. Plymouth 
Fire department 

Life members of the post will 
marshal of the parade, which will r*i*« the standard to full slaft at 

> off from the west side of the the conclusion of the ceremonies.step ______________
Public Square at 10:45 a- m. Connie Ross, younger daugl

of the Theodore A. Rosses, is 19C 
William Fazio, former mayw of Poppy queen.

Plymouth and adjutant of Ehrct- .
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, ^
will be master of ceremonies.

The Rev. Thomas Hoover. Plym- lilt; OCUUtO
outh United Methodist church. $ *1 1Shiloh 

stoop to win
winner of th« Amencanum kwazd, 
will mad Gontral Locan’a Order rwrCiY* 
aMabUihina memoiia] day. U V Cl tl CtOll

Orlo Strohm. in ooatunie. will
praaent Fraaidant Uncoln’a add- Nina Boy Sooota and adalto, 
raaa at Gattyabnrg. their Scontmaater, J. Mkfaaal

Dabbia Schiadar, winnar of tha Baaar. Thomaa Tadntt and Carl 
Amtricaniem awaxd. will radta Smart, bava complatad roadaida 
John Macrae'a "In Flandara poBoa in Caaa loamahip.

MambataofTroop450didaneha 
WmnthaatUweaaaotaphwiUba good job tbay racaivad a caah gift 

laid tbaa: from tha toarnabip traataaa.
Mra. Thaodora A Roaa. War of Boya ara Mattbaw and Ty 

tba RaVolotion; Mra. Richard Powara. Jaaon Baaar, Edward 
MitcbaU.Warofl812;Mra.CarlC. Pranda, ’ntomaa Tackatt, ’Tbdd 
Carnahan. War WHbMaxinxMiaa Smart. John PWfnaaa, Nad Bebal- 
Ptamaca Dannar, War of tba at and Brian ObqplMrd.

without a etate licenee and 
rcckleaa operahon.

Cars collide 
at New Haven; ’ 
man, 20, held

Two cars collided near New 
. Haven’Thursdayat8:15a. m. and 

their drivers escaped injury.
’ Lester Seward, 59. ^ute 598, 

New Haven, northbound in that 
road, struck a vehicle driven by 
Elva Cummings. 43. Route 598. 
New Haven, who was backing into 
the highway from a private 
driveway.

He was summoned on a charge 
of failure to yield the right-of-way.

Seward’s 1976 Mercury and 
Cummings’s 1981 Pontiac were 
moderately damaged but able to 
leave the ecene under their own 
power.

A ao-yeer^dd Plymouth driver 
wee summoned on a charge of 
failure Ut yield at a stop sign aftsr 
his vehicle struck ths drivaris side

asgradi 
hool in

of another opwated by Victor A. 
WiUiame, 19.Sbelby.inR
tfaeSta

aRouueiet

of Shelby Tbureday at 12:17 p. m.
John 8. Rofainaon, 146 Trim 

atreat, had hahad bis 1962 Chevro
let, which wae eaetboutNl. but did 
not aee WilUaae approaching ia

’lyroou
jWorks, Inc., and ita predeces- 
eor. the Fate-Root Heath Co.. 
Fred L. Buzard, .366 Plymouth 
East road, retired on May 1.

Bom in Trux street Sept. 13. 
1918, he lived here until he was 
13. raised by his grandpar
ents. He moved to Delphos to 
live with his father and as a 

raderin 1935 he ( 
Jefferson High i 

basketball team there.
He moved to Mansfield to 

rejoin his grandparents and 
Tsduated by Senior High 

lairy
Mehock, who coached and 
taught in Mansfield achools 
for two generations, was his 
preceptor.

Buzard lettered three years 
in track and field and cross 
country. He worked after 
school in the Fourth Street 
fruit and vegetable market

He was a natural organizer. 
When he was a schoolboy he 
assembled boys into teams 
that won championships in 
thrse age divisions.

After he graduated he 
I^ayed semi-pro baseball - he 
was an infielder - and was 
invited to try out with the 
Cohunbus Redbirds. a farm 
team of the St. Louis National 
laaguedub.

He took up dancing in 1939 
and with a partner. Mary 
Wynne. Willard, bdbeu 46,000 
pmona ia Cleveland Stadiump 
ta the moaic of Benny Oood-

mun’s orchestra, won thestate 
championship os a jitterbug 
dancer.

In 1939 and 1940 he was in 
Horida. working on fishing

He’s not the first 
Fred Buzard to be 
associated with, or to 
retire irom, the local 
firm. That honor goes 
to “F. T. " — Frederick 
T. Buzard, New Lon
don, who was general 
manager for a long 
time of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

join! 
in Ap

Plymi
Root-Hi

louth

Co. in April, 1940, at 30 cents 
an hour.

He stayed for 45 years, save 
for three years in the Navy, in 
which he rose to 1st Class 

ficer. He played on a 
team for two years 

while eerving in Bermuda, 
Memphis, Tenn., and Penaa- 
cola, Fla.

He married Beatrice Smith, 
Mansfield, in 1944. They are 
the perente of four d&ildren, 
Freddie J.. Terry, Bradley end 
*nne. The Buzarde g^ed 
their diildruif to attend coUege
and eadi did ao. The olAyt ^ tl 
livee ia Plarmoutli route l,*&e len.**

next son is a CPA in Maine, 
the third lives in Rochester, 
N Y., and the daughter resides 
in North Olmsted, near where 
she teaches. There are five 
grandchildren-

Buzard moved to Plymouth 
in J 950. He designed and built 
his residence.

In his 45 years at PLW. he 
worked as sweeper, in the 
machine shop, in sheet metal 
fabrication, in layout and as 
timekeeper, whereupon he 
transferred in 1945 to the 
ceramics department, in 
which he served as draftsman, 
die designer, customer service 
manager, costing and plan
ning employee. pubUc rela
tions employee and in the 
records department.

In 1958, he organized Plym
outh Midget league for boys 10 
to 12 and for 11 years was 
active as officer and manager 
and coadi. He umpired many 

hiidi school baseball 
basksthaU games.

He served as prerident of the 
Community chest and as a 
Cub Scout leader. He bdoogs 
to Klret Evangelical Lutherim 
church, Plymouth Lodge 210, 
F&AM, and Ehret-PaiMl Pbsi 
447, American Lagioo.

Advice to thoee who may 
assk his longevitr- 'Dent 
omoke, uss grape or grain 
sparingly and ia modsratioei, 
bs honest, love to work with 
psopk and don’t hssitals to 
•St the paddle on your child-

* jonio 
and \
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Lewis wins in battle 

of Steves at Ontario
The anticipated duel betwewj game going anti] the roof fUl in in Lewie. Two of them led to ite only Mueic 2b 

the two Stevee, Lewie of South the fifth, when South Centra] ecore, by Troy Keene in the fourth. Totale 
Central and Hall of Plymouth, the ecoted eight timee. Here'e how: eetabhehing a 1 to 0 lead for the Plymouth

leaded for Wer*

S

one a 12th grader headed for Weet Lewie led off with a aiiigle. Big Red. Deekine tf
Point, the other a 10th grader of Tackett doubled. Philhpe doubted. Lewieetruckoutfiveandwalked J. Brown.cf 
remarkable academic prowese eooring two; Aaron Wdttin, head* three. Hall fanned nine and iaeued S. Hall, p* 
who may be headed anywhere, ed for the Coaet Guard acadony at only one baee on balle. The Laech. 'ee 
came off at Ontario Hittreday and New London, Conn., fanned, Trojane combed him for nght Keene lb 
the older ^ve won. whereupon RoUie Bovia aingled. aafetue. Burke c

With a 9 to 1 victory in the Claee John Vogel wee aafe on the Lineupe: Rockford 3b
A eectional tourney, the IVojaae catcher’e error, Mueic aingled. and South Central ab r h G Brown dl
advanced to the dietrict at Old three rune were in; Beekman Bovia, cf 3 I 1 R^bineon‘2b
Fort walked, etole aecond, and when Wilhelm, sa 3 11 Stae^ if

And Plymouth, with just one Lewie eingled for the aecond time Beekman. c 2 10 Totals
game left on a season that with in the inning, the damage was Lewis, p
this one amounts to seven wine completod. Tackett, 3b
and 15 defeats, can chalk this year T^ Trojans addsd an unneeee* Phillips, rf 
up to character development sary score in the fifth. Weltlin, If

The younger Steve hsMl a perfect Plymouth got only four hits off Vogel, lb

Black River’s big inning 

scuttles Big Red, 15 to 11

Girls second 

at New London
\r. ■

Girl, placed MCond and boy. .Jl); Black River, second: Maple- 
suthinfieldionoandnineinthe ton. third; South Central, fourth: 
annual New London Relays Track Lucae, fifth: New London. eUth. 
Invitational May 7. Black River Height: 14 ft. 4 ina.

1 boya did not compeU. 400 m. relay: Won by Naw
8 Girla scored 62. nine pointo London (Matthews. Tappel. Tho- 
h behind Mapleton. Boys scored 24. mas. Smith): Locaa. second; Map 
0 64 behind the host team. laton, third; MonroavUle. fourth;
0 Trailing Plymouth in girls' Plymouth, fifth; Western Reserve.
0 competition were Lucas at 48. sixth. Time: 53.1 aect.
1 Black River at 46. South Central at Distance medley relay: Won by 
1 45, Western Reserve at 33, New Western Reserve (D. StoU, W. StoU.

0 0 The Wildcat boys led Lucae at London, fourth: Black River, fifth;
67, Monroeville at 57. South SL Paul's. sUth.‘Hme: 13 mine. 37 
Central at 50, Hillsdale at 49. sees.
WeaUrn Reserve at 38, then- 800 m. retay. Won by Plymouth 
Plymouth, and finaUy Mapleton at (D. Branham, MdJaniel. Wagera. 
23 ,md St. Paul's at 7. L. Branham); Black Biver, aecond:

Girls' summary: Mapleton, third; Lucas, fourth:
aiot put relay: Won by Monroe- Hillsdale, fifth; Western Reserve, 

villa (Watters, Gales. Schwa

second; Mapleton. third; New -

Score by innings: 
P 000 100
S 000 081

sixth. Time: 1 min. 56.1 ■
PlymouA' eecond; Ixk». third; Shuttle hurdle reUy; Won by 
BUck River, fourth; Mapleton, Lucae (Fox. TUton. McCready, 
fifth; Hilkdale, sixth. Distance: 90 Steward); South Central, eecond;

ville <Watt«re. Gatee, Schwan); »ixth. Time: 1 min. 12.1 eece. 
Black River, eecond; 
third; Lucas, fourth; 

al. fifth; Hillsdale, sixth. Dis- Clave. Talbott); South cintrid;

3.200 m. reUy: Won by Western

When the Great Scorer eomee, St tedd was safe on ths shortstop's 
last, to mark down the reeulte of «rror, Buchanan reached on a

npetiUon during 1984-S6 be* miscue at first base, seven 
tween Black River and Plymouth, were home and there wae none out 
He'U have to note that in seven With one down. Warden sacrifios 
boys* events, the Big Red managed fly scored the eighth run. 
to win just one. 'Die Pirates fot four more in the

The Pirates came here FViday to fourth, on only two hits. And they 
close out PlymouUi'e 1985 baseball l»t it away with two in the 
season and that’s what they did. seventh.
They closed it out with eight runs The Big Red managed one in the
in the tliird inning en route to a 15 third, on two hits, and three eadi 
to 11 victory. in the two final frames. But it was

The Big Red onthit the visitors, too little and too late.
12 to six. But the big inning Plymouth wound up its season 
ssmdrome that has plagued Coach with seven wins aiwl 16 loesea. 
Dave Dunn’s team all season lineuf 
jumped up and bit Plymouth.

" »BigI

J. Brown, cf 
S. Hall. ss*lb*2b 
Lasch. p-ss 
Kaene, lb*p 
G. Brown, lb 
Burks, c 
Staggs, rf

Rockford. 3b 
T. Hall, 2b 
R<^Mnaon. 2b-p 
Totals

ft. 9^ ins. * Mapleton, third; St Paul’s, fourth;
Discus relay: Won by Monroe- Plymouth, fifth; New London,

iver. eecond; Mapleton,
South Cen- Re^rve (Motolik. W. ^11. Mc- 
aixth. Dta-

Unce: 286 ft. 4>/> ine. Mapleton, third; Hillsdale, fourth;
Long jump relay: Won by St. Paul’s, fifth; New London, 

Plymouth (Ni«iermei«r. Welker. «*th. Time: 10 mins. 37.3 secs.
* Wagers); Mapleton, second; New Sprint medley relay: Won bv 
Y London, third; South Central, Loc^ (Fox. Secrist. Faret, Stew- 
i fourth; Monroeville, fifth; Western aid); Black River, eecond) New 

Reserve.sixth. Distance:40ft. IP/i London, third; Plymouth, fourth; 
ine. Hillsdale, fifth: Mapleton. sixth.

JY High jump relay: Won by Plym- Tiroe; 2 mins. 2.5 secs.
** oath (Welker, D. Branham, How- plcaas see page 8

lineups: 
Black River 

I Red had a lead of 4 to 1 Worden, c
when the roof caved in. G. Channel, rf

Plymouth scored four in the first Ensign, cf 
on as many hits, a single by Tim T. Channel, 2b-ee 
Deekins, a double by Steve Hall Zechman. 2b 
after Jamie Brown fanned, then a Savick, se*p 
single by Troy Keene after Jeff Clifford, If 
Laech strudi out. Dave Burke drew McCommas, 3b 
a pass, Jeff Staggs doubled and F
four runs were home. Green, dh

In the big inning. Warden Heraky, dh 
doubled off Uaefa. Channel wae Buchanon. lb 
aafe on the eecond baseman’e J?**** 
error. Ensign reached on the Plymouth 
ihorUlop’e boot, T. Channel D«*kins. If 

1, Dave Savick wae safe oniSsiiriME Hillsdale wins 
Cougars »™-'Red,7to5
overcome 
Plymouth, 
4 to 1

Non-conference teams were the 
bane of Plymouth's existence on 
the diamoiMl this season.

Hillsdale made it two straight at 
HayeaviUe May 7 with a 7 to 5 
victory.

It was 
did the] 
six time

y-
ras another big inning that 
e Big Red in. Hillsdale scored 
nee in the fourth.Creetview defeated Plymouth, 4 

to 1. at Oliveeburg May 8 in 
Pirelands conference competition.

’The two teams split the season’s 
series.

Plymouth was limited to 
three hits
Brown and -------------- -- ....
only four safeties to the (Cougars, two. After Dave Burks walked, 
who scored all their runs in the Gary Bro^ was i«fe on s fielder s 
first inning.

A walk to Anderson, a sin;

Plymouth jumped off tem three 
-un lead in the ft. 'Hm Deakina 
ed off with a lincle, Jamie Brown 
valked, Steve Hall walked. Jeff 

h waa limited to juet Laach ikied to the third baaeman, 
by Knowiton. Jamie whereupon Troy Keene onloadad 

d Troy Keene gave np with a one baae knock that acored

Gee, another

nage v 
louth

ngle by 
baee blow by 

Knowiton. a walk to Markel, 
Bernhard struck out but was safe 
on an error, Hershiser singled end 
that was all for Brown. Hart 
greeted Keene with a single and 
the damage was done.

in the
lingU ■

forced at second by Lasch, who 
scored on succeesive singles by 
Keene and Dave Burks, not much 
of a hitter at the outset of the 
season but one who has come on 
substantially since then.

Lineups:
Creetview ab r h
Anderson, ss 2 10
Gee. 3b 3 12
Knowiton. p 3 11
Markel. c 2 10
Bernhard, 2b 3 0 0
Hershiser. lb 3 0 0
Hart, cf 2 0 0
Kaple, if 10 0
Ludwig. If 
Garber, rf 
MeCor^ck, rf 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Deekine.lf 
J. Brown, pcf 
8. HaU.cf-lb 
Lasch. as 
Keans, Ib-p 
Burke, e 
Robinson, 2b 
Rockford, 3b

choice and Jason Robinson scored 
the third run with a single to left 
center.

'llie Big Red added the tourtn 
run in the second. Djeekins led off 
with a walk. Brown walked, Hall 
fanned, Deekins taking third, and 
Lssch's brought the nm home with 
s fly to deep center.

)Tbe big inning resulted from 
four hits, three of them doubUe.

Two of them came off the loser, 
Gary Brown.

Plymouth waa held to five hits. 
Hillsdale bad seven. ^

Lineups:
HiUxdxle >l>
Tucky.lf 3
Long, p 0 '
Eick, lb 3
3hcnb«rg«r, cflf 3 
D»l.rf 3
Browne, p^ 3
Long, e 3
Smith, M 2
MeAbee.cf 2

S0ME0F1HE
GREATEST THINGS IN AMERICA 

NEVER CHANGE.
SOME 00.

acMTe by inirinittf 
409 090

” J Ebert.2b
„ a DUfxH.dh
4 4 Toul.
' h Plymoatb
0 0
Q 0
0 0 S.HxlLrf<f
1 0 LMeh.ee
0 1 Keene, Ihp
0 1 Bake, e
0 0 Stacie, tf
0 0 O. Blown, p-lb
0 t Babineon.2b
1 3 Roekfoid.ab

Totale
Boece by huinci 

1 P 810 000
-',^4 B m

2S 7 7
eb r h
3 3 2
8 11
3 1 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

L t I 
* - f

U4.Snin

U.S. Savings Bonds nolw 
pay like money marker, 
accounts! At the current 
rate—10.94%—you ctxjd 
double your money in 
less than seven years.

Just hold ytxir Bonds 
five years or more and 
get the new higher variable rates. Plus, ytxi get ,a 
guaranteed return. That means ycxj can earn a lot 
more—but never less tten 7'/i%. That’s the kind 
of change anyone can ^iprcciatc.

But some of the best things about Savings 
Bonds haven’t changeii They’re still as safe as 
ever. They’re still exempt from stOte and local in
come taxes. And since Bonds cost as little as $25,

they’re as affordable as ever.
What’s more, Savings 

Bonds remain a great way 
to keep our ctxintry strong.

You can purchase Bonds 
almost anywhere. At nei^- 

.. . ...... borhood hanks, savintp
a** MfWS and loans and credit unions.
Or easier still, through the Payroll Savings Pkin where 
you work. Today, more than 5.5 million Americans 
are saving the easy way—through Payroll Savings. Isn’t 
it time you joined them.' That’s a sure way to appre
ciate how much Bonds have changed fiir the better. 
For free booklet, write: "50 Q&A," US. Satings Bonds 

Washington, us. SAVINGS BONDSSl. 
DC 20226. Pa^BeOsfThanEver'^

VATuHr^Mv* nrpiv <<' Ambk punhjM(\>iinanJ .4TiT I nifJ IvUiS k-.wi 5 ywr». Avuk ini{\hi»H\) 
hi4*n: ^r^l^«ht4JK■v«»nJ KVTI/H7. fitiruK 11141 rfi^ S yiMrit-nm (hbi\t iwm-

^ 4.

A puhiK K-n ihfk twHk Aitmt.

mm
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Girls secondDessert set 
atPHS
for athletes at New Londoii
on May 28 relay: Won by 

klcCIave. Tall
A deaaert in tlia cafeteria 

at the high school Tueaday» 
May 28. at 6:30 p.m. will 
hoMr athletea. boya and 
girla. of the apring aporta. 
baaeball. aoftbail and track 
and field.

DonelFs champion 

in 300 m. hurdles
Don.ll Branham ia tha conte- winnar. Black Rivm, which acorad Ediaon firU won urnUy with 90 

anca guidon m the 300 matar 118tt; Naw London, 98V4; Monroa- poinU. Thara followwi Mapkrton at 
lOTT hordlaa. Bis Had boy, finiahad villa, 66; Waatcm Raaarva. 62; Waatarn Raaarva at 64. Black 
ai«fath Md lirla ninth m tha Craotviaw, 44; South Cantral. 36t« River at 6014, Now London at 66. 
aanu^ Fir^daoonftranca track and St. Paul'., 22. Only Maplaton Ciaatviaw at 50, South Cantral at 
Md Md championahipa at Polk at 20 and Ediaon at 1914 war. 4I,Monroavillaat31.Plymouthat 
Satarday. ..................... behind the Big Rad. 6211 and St. Paul', at 9.

Boya acorad 2111 to trail tha
(Ml, third; Staron (W), fourth; Howlay(B); Matthew. (N).aacond; 1 nr| T^aT»nn
MyfaJN), Conaway (SO, ^pp Uiird|^ Jackaon (Ma). Util UIl

scares men 
in ’85 Open. . .. ______ _ (Ei. fifth: Dudta (Ma). ^

lor (P), third: Roth (M), fourth; 800m.nm: Won by M. Wolfe (B); «xth. Time:
Britt (Ma). fifth; Davia (Ov eixth. Good (M). second; Haleted (B). 800 m. r .     .^.a„„..
Distanor. 19 ft iaa. third; Schreiner (M). fourth; Am- River. Ediaon. eecond; Mapleton. And Kim Daron, Pl)mouth’a sixth. DUunce: ft. S/i ins. Hil'utUie,

(C), fifth; Gray (N), sixth, third; New London and Plymouth, doughty weightUfter. did juet that po)e vault relay: Won by South fourth- Wi
! mina. 22 aeca. ^ ____ fourth; Waat^ Raaerve, aixtfa. A^. 27 in ^e 1985 Buckeye Open. Ontral; New London, eecond; I,ucoa.'aixl

no female Lucae, third; Mapleton, fourth; 
ed the male Monroeville, fifth; Plymouth,

i. Q. run (SC), aeeond; Yoat (C), mpound diviaion. She lifted 123 eixth. Height: 3.1 ft. 6 ina. (new
Conley (0,auctb. Tune: Motolik W, fourth; Ito- poun^ in the aquat and 266 meet record), London, third; Plynmuth. fourth

(W), second. Bocka (C), 23.2 aeca. dnekson (N). fifth; Miaaig (M). pounds in the dead lift She bench Rsm m relay; Won by NEew Maple
relay: Won by New sixth.

Boys* summary:
Pols vault Won by Lothy (B); Myera (N), fifth; Conaway (SO, Krupp (W),

(N). aacond; Dann (SC), aiath. Time: 62 aaci. fourth; Peraira (SO, fifth; KUbane
thud; Oney (N), fourth; Deeble 300 m. low httrdlea: Won by (SC), aixth. Tima: 16.6 aica.
(SO. fifth; Barnett (P) and Rook Luthy (B); Kozel (N). aacond; Roth lOO m. daah: Won by Randleman 
(B), aixth. Height: 13 It (M), third; Daniel. (Ma), fourth: (O; Smith

Long jump: Won by Chriatio Wroblewaki (S), fifth; McGinn (M), third; T.
(SC); Houghtby (N), aacond; Tay- aixth. Time: 38.9 aaca. McCraery (E), fifth; Dudu (Ha),
lor (P). third; Roth (M). fourth; 800 m. run: Won by M. Wolf. (B); aixth. Time: 123 aaca.

relay: Won by Black on another.
____ ________  ____________ ___ second; Mai

Shot put Won by Staron (W); 8. strong (
Stevens (W), second; Manuel (P). Time: 2 mins. 2.2 secs. fourth; Western Reserve, eixtfa. Apr.
third; Cooks (N), fourth; Herte(B), 200 m. dash; Won by Ross (M); Time: 1 min. 51.9 secs. Since there
fifth; Bellamy (E). sixth. Distance: Manges (B). eecond; Herte (B). 1,600 m. run: Won by Woods (E); competition.
46 ft. 10 ine. third; Anderson (C), fourth; Smith Woodruff (SC), second; Yost (C). 123-pound di<

Discus; Won by Staron (W); (M), fifth; Conley (O. sixth. Time: third; MotoUk (W), fourth; Hen- pounds in i 
SUvene (W). second; Bocka (C). 23.2 eece. drickson (N). fifth; Missis (M). pounds in thi
t^ Rook (B). fourth; P. Stevens 3.200 m. run: Won by Poole (S); sixth. Time: 5 mins. 12.6

Western Western Reserve, fourth; Mapls- 
Reserve (McCIave. Talbott. W. ton. fifth: Sooth Central, sixth. 
StoU, D. Stoll): Mapleton, second: *nme: 47.24 sees.
Plymouth, third: Lucas, fourth: Distance medley relay; Won by
Black River, fifth; South Central, Monroeville; Sooth Ontral. sec- 
sixth. Time: 4 mins. 24.2 secs. ond; New London, third: St. Paul's. 

Boys’ results: fourth; Lucas, fifth: Western
Shot put relay: Won by Lucas; Reserve, sixth. Time. 11 mins. 34.5 

Western Reserve, second; New secs.
London, third; South cientrsi. 800 m. relay: Won by Hillsdale, 
fourth; Plymouth, fifth: Mapleton. New London, second; Uicas, third: 
sixth. DisUnce: 140 ft. % in. Monroeville, fourth: Western Re-

Discus relay: Won by Lucaa; serve, fifth; Mapleton. aixth. 1^000; 
Western Reserve, second; Plyn 
outh, third: South Central, fourtl 
Mapleton. fifth; Hillsdale, sixth. Hillsdale; MonroevUle. second;

Lucae. third: New London, fourth; 
Paul's, fifth: South Central.

1 min. 37.3 secs, (new meet record), 
fourth; Shuttle hurdle relay: Won by

maytfwn, 1I3UI, I11U04A
Distance: 418 ft. 5 ins.

Long jump relay: Won by New
. ”... London; Monroeville, second: sixth. Time; 1 min. 3.8

Whenonadooruahut.aheknock Weafom Reaerve, third. Mapleton.
fourth; Plymouth, fifth; St.

pleton. 3,200 m. relay. Won by New 
Paul's. London; Monroeville, second;

(B), fifth; (8). sixth. Dis- Sword (N), second; Lan^ (N), 400 m. relay; Won by EcUeon total to 575 pounds, only 25 pounds
tancs; 143 a 3 ins. third; Lowery (C), fourth; Morrow (Maloney. Hoag. Rankin,

High jump: Won by Luthy (BY. (M), fourth; Rook (B), aixth. 'nma: Craery); Black River, aecond; Naw 
Taylor (P),aecond; Dann (S), third; 10 mina. 3.6 aeca. London, third; Ma[deton, fourth;
Rook (B) Ronk (S). Whitaker (N) 1,600 m. relay: Won by Black Creatview, fifth; Plymouth, eixth.
and Shepherd (N). third. Height: 6 River, Monroeville, second; West- limr. 62.3 secs.

third; South Central, 
eatem Reserve, fifth; 

l/ucas, sixth. Time: 8 mins. 45.1

Sprint medley rriay: Won by
(new Lucas; South Ontral, second; New 

'lymouth, fourth;
6,400 m. relay; Won by NEew Mapleton, fifth; Monroeville. 
6,400 m. relay: Won by New sixth. Time: 1 min. 42.7 secs.

, pounds London; Monroeville, second; 1,600 m. relay; Won by Hillsdale;
Me- ^eath the first place score of Jeff Western Reserve, third; Mapleton. New London, second; Monroeville,

ft 4 ins.
3,200 

ville
Schreiner); New London.
South C^tral. third; Creatview.

)0 m. relay: Won by Monroe- fourth; Mapleton, fifth; C 
(Good. Missig, Morrow, sixth. Time: 3 mine. 36.8 

inerh New London, eecond; Girle' events:

Reserve, third; New London. 400 m. dash: Won 
fifth; Crartviaw, Stoll W). m«>ud;

riSTr
Diacua: Won by Wattara (M); Tim*; 1 min. 8/10 

Freeman

- vvvoi*.., VC, uiiiiu, «vtot/4C^W4t, VW AdUiiUUU. iVlUtl(4.WVUJ«,
DMtsch. fourth. Hillsdale, fifth; Plymouth, third; Lucas, fourth; Mapleton.

ShewiJIviemtheOhioWomen's sixth. Time: 19 mins. 46.2 secs. fifth; Hillsdale, sixth. Time; 3 
^ampionship at Findlay Satur- 400 m. relay: Won by Hillsdale; mins. .38.9 secs.

New I»ndon, second; Lucas, third;
: Won by Kollen (E); ___

KtrrS Red defeats St. Paul’s; 
Manuel, Taylor excel

Plymouth boys could not outh (Sluder. Ousiey. Burton. 
. Paul’s in basketball and Beck). Time: 9 mins. 27 secs.

1 done in track and

fourth; Weatem Reserve, fifth; Frymier (Ma). second; Freeman 300 m. low hurdles; Won by D.
Maplaton. aixih. Tim*: 8 min*. 23 (B), third; Bradley (E). fourth; Branham (P); Krupp (W), second;

Conley (C), fourth; Eichelberger Jackion (Ma), third; Rankin (E), 
no m. high hurdlea: Won by (C), aixth. Diatance: 112 ft. 11 in*, fourth; Palmer (M), fifth; diequali- 

Lothy (B); Roth (M), second; High jump: Won by Dand* (E) fication in aixth. Tim*: 48.9 eec*. ?“ “I 
.Shepherd (N). third; Koxd (N), and McCreery (BY Hawley (B), 800 m. run: Won by Woodruff
fourth: Dani*U(Ma). fifth; Stiick- Frymier (Ma) and D. Branham (P),------- ' -------- «-i.i»
land (C), sixth. Time: 16.3 aaca. third. Height-6 ft. W in.

100 m. dash: Won by Anderson Shot put Won by Conley (C); Loo’nard (B), fifth; lindenberger’
(CY Roe* (N). second; Herte (B). Freeman (B). aecond; Bradley (E), (E), aixth. Time: 2 min*. 29.4 see*.
third; Mange* (B). fourth; Hought- third; Frymier (Ma), fourth; Getee 200 m. daah: Won by Randleman ...... ^ ,
by(N),fifth; Wiiit*(S).*Uth.Tim*: (M), fifth; Medina (E). aixth. (C); S. Stieber (M), aecond; Smith ‘*«>>wh jump and long 

Diaunce: 34 ft 1044 in*. (N). third; Berry (B). fourth; Dudto
1.600 m. run: Won by Poole (S); Long jump: Won by Mathewe (Ma). fifth; T. Stieber (M), aixth. " cloeely, 68 to 60.1

Wolfo (B), aecond; Morrow (M), (N); Chrietie (S), aecond; Pereira Time: 26.2 sacs. *" , ,
third; Lowery (C). fourth; Landia (SC), third; Frymier (Ma), fourth; 3 200 m. run: Won byWoodatE); )““>P “d the 440.yard daah. 440 yard relay:

Beck (P). sixth. Time: 4 Krupp (W), fifth; Uline (B). sixth. Yost (C), aecond; Motolik (W), »*»• Donell Branham, m the Paul's. Time: 48 a«
Distance: 16 a 1 in. third; Poole (S), fourth; McConnel •>“™le race*. 440 yard dash.

(SC);TMbitt“(WriiIi»“nd;McCU« fieU at Norwalk Thursday. Wrobleski (Si; Thomsberry (Ph I) (Prs^^f HoweU
(W) third- Porter -(N) fourth- They edged the Flyera in a dual aecond; Doughty (.Si. third. Time;

”“u?Mlntel won the .hot put ‘YooT daah: Won by Wood ,Sj;
200 m. daah: Won by Randleman and Kevin Taylor Taylor (Pi. second; Helms (Pi.

Won by

jump, third. Time: 11.8 
osely, 68 to 60. Kathy

Welker was a dual winner, in the third. Time: 5 mins. 10

Mile
Burton (P). second:

Two mile 
Paul’s.

elay:
outh. Time: 1 min. 59.4 secs.

low hurdlea: Won by D.

400 m. rday; Won by Black .
Wver; Osetviaw. aecond; Ediaon. Reaerve. (Me

Weatem Reserve, fourth: Talbott); Edison, second; New

iltance: 16 ft 1 in. third; Poole (S), fourth; McConnel
3.200 m. relay: Won by Western (N), fifth; Schaeffer IS). aUth. |“'nmary:
eaerve, (Motolik, McCIave, Stoll, Tim*: II mina. 60.7 sac*. 5?^*

New London, fifth; Plymouth, London, third; St. Paul's, fourth 
sixth. Time: 45.4 secs.. Monroeville; diaqualifie

400m.d**h;WonbyGarlock(E); aixth. Time 10 mina. 16 sacs. fourth; Bb 
Gomts (»f*), second; Frederick 100 m'. low hurdle*; Won by mini. 15.1

1.6CK) m. relay: Won iy Maple

Hawkins (P); Suda (S). 
Shepherd (P>. third. Tinn

Wmtem Rs^e ^nl Thontaberry (P), a«mnd: M. Haw. weatem tteaerve,^ aecona. . - , ,p. .... __i«ca *»i/

Won by Poole (S);
1; Weehter (S). Branham (P): M. Lonz <S), second;

J. Lonz (S). third. Time; 17,1 secs. 
y S*- 100 m. dash; Won bywjg Bran

ham iP); Klausing (S>. second: 
y M. Fidler (P). third. Time: 13.6 secs 
cond: Mile run: Won by Shaffer (S);

57.0 (7qo1 (S). second; M. ix>nz(S). third. 
Time. 6 mins. 14 i

Cani
61»4fourth; Black River, fifth.

P||Muth. 
lh.Tlme: 4 kins (P). third. Distance: 116 ft. 7‘4 Beck 

ins. . . Time: 2 mini*. 9 secs
Shot put: Won by Manuel (P); 220 yard dash: W'on by Wood (S).

nd; T

I yard run; Won by Poole (S): 440 yard relay; Won by Plym-
(P). second; Sluder (P). third, outh. Time; 57.7 secs.

Moffitt

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log
Here'ra excerpts from the log of May 12. 9:52

put:
(S). second; Thomsberry Cami 

(P), third- Distance: 46 ft.
Pole vault: Won by Panrigan (P); 

Barnett (P), second; Phillips (S).

440 yard dash; Won by Welker

OES host 
to Mrs. Karth, 't^ngjt?^wlU"*Tayi

Stephens (P), second; Penvuagv

grand matron '"liS£l„^™b‘;TayYr,-i
Stephens (P), second; Burks {]

Dyar 
p (S,

140 ya 
. Wasiimiak (S), t , by ' 

nd: V
K second; Long (S>, third. ,p,, third. Time; 1 min. 4.9 secs.

Time; 24.7 secs 
Two mile 

(S); Poole (S). second:
third. Time: 12 mins. 2 secs.

.300 m. low hurdles: Won by I). 
Won by w«hler Branham iPl; Phillip* (Si. cwcond;

nilh iPl, j, (Si, third Time: 51.5 i
H80 yard run: Won by Creamer

lor (P); Mile relay: Won by Si. Paul's ,Sj; French iSl. second; Roth (SI.
ndJeton Time: 3 mins. 50.8 secs 

Girls’ events:
lor (P); Shot put: VVon by Moore IP): (Si; Pooie Vsi.'s^nd.'FrencYtSi’

Flymonth Police department:
May 7, 4:30 p. m.: Vehicle and Weet High street*.

Mr*. Charlea Karth. Ashland, thrid. Height 5 ft. 8 in*.
(P). Hackathorn (S), aecond; Wright third. Time: 14 mina. 15__ _

(P). third. Distance: 29 ft T-. ina Mile relay: Won by Plymouth.

( I enmplaintraceivad from Plymouth May 13, 
atroat and Mill* avenuo. dispute deal:

May 7, 5:23 p. m.; Suapidou* 
pataon rvpoitad in East Main NCWSy UOteS

inapacting officer Monday nightof 
lhaptar 231. OES.1:59 am.: Domeatio h«. for

It wi* in Maple str«t ^ *“
A dinner served by Richland 

Lodge 201, F&AM, piaosded the

May 6, 9:19 a.ra.: Suspidoua daughter* and eona-in-law, ^*5?“

,
from 164 Bedmanetreet daughter, April, were gueeta of sJT i}”

May 8, 2:33 p. m.: Collision Mi*. Robert Whiteman.Columbua, Jl2

sisii
•tmek. their aon in law and daughter, the SS ^ w M '

LOWER FINANCE RATES CAN MEAN

H65flVlliGS
fspec\a\ CHEVROLET

W J I _ ■ '
. FINANCE RATE .

Plyimth sliaet Vehicle 
tickated imd towed.

May 9, 128H a. m.; Vandalism 
nportsd at 8 Wert Broadway. Goth, ahd their children in Mans- —

May 9. 22B p. m.: (W door fidd. ' ^

Kentucky in Ohio and
lymonth street 

9, 4:11 p. m.; Bnapiciirt
repotted at 78 

May 9, 4:11 p.
vehicle reported in cemetery. _________________________

May 10. 11:46 a. m.: Vahid*' berthip requirement* eet by 
eenplaint rsedved from 21 Wert national organisation will bo 
Broadway. Summons iaaned.

Aasodate i 
planning sta 
Panoo* una

n oiever, 
Dtativeof

“'.**’* ^i^nk****^ “> (^t® “><• • *™dae of
OWo Eastam Star homo. Mt 

Vernon.
racmitod for such memberthip. So

*?•. P-“-= Pirv com- wui tlmoo to whom tho T slTIVillP
plaint in Molbecryetrertprovod to widMO to show it* appreciation 
bo oookoat by jnvsnilas. coaununity oontribstioo*.

May 11, 5:15 am.: Open door Jayeoa* have boon aakad to 
foand at Sohigro Servico Co. manago the cm roart booth daring

May 11, 4.-29 p. m.: Vandaham the annual Fiisman's FertivaL 
. reportad at muartim Donbas Matqaart is chairman.

( ) May 11. 4:46 p. nt; Saspidou* Doaglaa A. Dickaon aakad tha 
pataoet roportad at Trim sttMl chapter to aasirt with tho Villag* 
• ddrira Days anettoa.

May 11. a-66 pm.: Slivrt B^t
. said Stolen
f raqaastad In Curtias driv 
;1 May 12, 1:14

in Plymouth street
Thaft of fiv* 830 nolea from aperson reported ia New street

Mw ta 3:36 am.: JaveiiUa raportad to poUeo May ^ bTfi^Gm^l^'vfo

Strong
convicted

Dale A. Strong, 24, Ttax street 
also aoenssd of thoA of proparty 
valaed at laae than $900, a first 
dagiw .miadamaanor, was con- 
vieted on plea of no contart and 
aantawad to 24 moBths in the 
RdbtMlory at MansOrld. where 

ii now eerving a amtmoe of. IS. IV. srv'Si-xsrAss

v/iicvx
Olds Calais, 

Chevrolet S-10 Blazer
THREE S-10 BLAZERS in stock to cluxne from.

„HURRYJ
LIMmP-TIME OFFER!

Ray Bouman Chevy-Olds, Ihc.
1330S.ConwellA«e. Willard, Ohio - 9354)194.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
ktr's rttyrw in atmdng from Ohio 
State univoreif^.

David Witchie received hie 
hachiior’e degree io bueioeee 
admioietration from Aehland 
ooUege.
. New firehouee ooet $43,000 and 

the contractor quit before etarting. 
McDongal and McFariand. Gal
lon. forfeited $1,277.50.

High honor roll at ShUoh Junior

m
May 16
General Stumbo 
Mra. Michael Van Vlerah 
Robert Bobinaon

May 17
Greta Keaaler 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Gregory Allen Ewing 
Prank Tanner 
Steve Kleer 
Ronald C. Shepherd 
Donald B. Baker

May 19
Phyllia Kudnic 
Mra. Robert WaUace 
Sharon E. Steele 
Scott Fuller 
David Burkett 
Duane Young 
Bonnie Reed

May 20 
Benjamin Root 
Joyce K. Friaby 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
William Robertaon 
Louis Lillo 
Melvin Hughes 
Mra. Joseph McClure 
Ben Kenainger

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Jeffrey Niea 
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Allen 
Mrs. Robert Bonecutter 
Mrs. Clarence Ervin 
Richard Lahmon 
James Gray 
Mrs. Byron REam 
Mra. Toy Patton 
Jo Predieri 
Janice Vanderpool 
Kathy Myers

May 22
Virginia BeVier 
Mra. Daniel Cowan 
Donald A. Gurney 
Norman Reed

M^y23
Ruth EUen Heifher 
tinda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mrs. Charles Reinhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kevin G. Estes

Wadding Anniversaries: 
May 16
The Carl M. McPhersons 
May 17
The BUly CoUinaes. Sr 
MayH9
The Harry Holbrooks, Sr. 
The Kirby Nesbitts

’EM
POSTED 

WITH 
WANT

Hi(h Mhool iMd Nina Hlcb. tmo purchaMd th« Carl Lolland 
Dawson, ninth grade; Jean Ann eity at 226 West Broa^ay. 
Smith. Greg Caahman. ei^th
gr^ Diane Cunningham. Mich- SO years ago. 1966 
ael Rnckw. Terry Wilaon. Joe- Beverly Hawk was graduated by 
eph McKinney and Donald Ham- Tiffin nniveraity. 
le^ seventh grade. Mra. Ditha McBride retired aa a

Cuba upaet Gianta, 6 to 4. in the teacher. She ia a 1917 graduate of 
PML opener. Bob Tackett aoorsd Plymouth High school, 
three runs with a bloop single for Ten Plymouth High school 
the victory. pupils were named to the National

MarUyn Dent graduated with Honor society: Richard Stroup, 
honors with a bachelor of science 12thgrader;E.JsneFenner.DUne 
degree in Christian education at Gowiuka, Sharon Hamman. Sally 
Wi^berg university. Spring- Heyde, Beatrice Kilgore. Suzanne 

Paddo^, Kenneth Springer and 
Engagement of Barbara Cook to Nancy WUlford. 11th grader. 

Lonnie Hass was announced by Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. David E. was chosen to be the^femohal day 

speaker in Greenlawn cemetery.
A son was bora to the Clifford Eric Akers, pitched and batted 

SWm in wai^ Area hcpiul. Plymonth over St Prt«r’^ 2«o 1.
ThefcbertWun^eleohada Buckeye Central 5, Plymouth 2. 

Mn bora m Shelby Memorial Eighty-three graduates sssk tbs
h<opital. diploma of Plymouth High school

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Akers Robert Hook is the winner of the

Cooking by twos? 

Not hardly, 

says Auntie

annual Jon Philip Sousa award.
Mm. Martin Donnrawiith. 84. 

Shelby route 2. was interred hers.
16 years aga, 1970 

RaassU Crisis, a merchant hare 
36 years, died at Shelby.

Vincent Alexander succumbed 
St 72.

Diane Willet was sfruck by a 
BAO train at her employment with 
tbs carrier at Nova.

George Lillo bought Dininger’s 
garage and the garage block of 
Mre. Peyton W. Thomas in Spring 
street

No FmHA mcmey is li^ly to 
sssiat with construction of sani
tary sewers, the village was told.

Jamas L. Jacobs. Sr., was chosen 
commander by Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion.

Seventy-seven seek the diploma 
in the 99^ commencement Eight
een plan to go to college. 

Lottdonville 6. Plymouth 2.
Ted rook allowed sevra hits. 

Plymouth 5. Fredericktown a 
PhiUp E. Dawson and Diane 

Carol Jonee. Gahanna, will wed 
Sept 12.

Rad 4. Crestline 3.
Charles Pennell will marry 

Marilyn Dubach, Aabtabula.
David Pate was born at Sbslby 

to tbs Louis F. Roots.

to years ago* 1976 
George Hicks, 64, was formally 

accttssd of murdering Jonathan A. 
Weller.

By AUNT UZ than to eat it (Ed. Note: Do I get Fourteen of the graduating class
Something new is sweeping the equal time?) plui to go to college,

countryside. There is such a thing as being aa Neil A. McKown was graduated
Another form of **togethernees'*. economical cook with utensils. We with a bachelor's degree in history 
'niis we have been through have four measuring cups, and I and political science by Ohio 

before. can get by with one for just about Northern university.
Robert M. Da vis won the MetDo^

with your kids and taking them system of doing dry ingredients is! day tennis tourney at Willard
rJa

Ella Snipes wed 

to Walter Kaple
Miss Ella Snipes was married vices. Mansfield. He is assoristod 

May 4 at 1:30 p. ro. in St. Bernard's with KAK Lum^ Co. here.
Roman Catholic church at New

celebrant of the double ring

Given in marriage by her fatbtf, 
she was attend^ by Corinna

maid of honor, and

xremony. Blackkdge and Lynette Kapls as
Arden High, eoloist, was sc- hridesmaids. Kristin Ksple was 

flower girl.
Joshua Karl was ringbsarer. 
Jeffrey Kaple. New Washington.

... .................. was best man. Richard and
groom is the son of the Ro^rt Thomas Kehres. Donald Pflisgsr 
Ksples. New Washington. She was * ----- •

companied by Linda Hoffman, 
organist

The bride is the daughter of the 
James Snipeses, ShUoh. The bride-

graduated by Plymouth High 
school in 197&4nd by Mansfield 
Genera] hospital school of nursing 
in 1978. He is a 1977 alumnus of 
Buckeye Central High school. She 
is in-patient coordinator. Onter 
for Individual and Family Ser-

and Timothy Snipet oaherod.
A reception took place in Carl 

Geiner Poet. American Legion. 
New Waahington.

It and the ceremony were 
attended by the Elbert Grinlea, 
the bride’i maternal grandpar-

.REAL ESTATE.

Jamee Harwood. 60, 6-4.

wee aawe weaa MMWW^ai nSVC lUUT IUeMUrUl|| gUMl

>efore. can get by with one for just aboi
First it was get really chummy everting by simply using 

rith your kids and taking them system of doing dry ingrcdieni 
wherever you go and talking to first, then the wet ones. And when
them like real people. you want to make a couple of Linda Barnhart was married at

Anyone who has raised a couple batches of cookies and double a Gangca to Richard E. Howell, Jr.,
of youngsters will have to agree recipe, it is easier to line up two Ashland route 5.

'sthat there are times, many, to be bowls and measure into them with Eighty-three i
exact, that they should stay each thins which makes it easier to school diploma.

seek the high
act. that they should stay each thing which makes it easier to school diploma, 

behind closed doors. Children can mix together with, a smaller Fredericktown set a record 
be fascinating to talk to. At times, amount There is a catch to this, against Plymouth: 25 runs in one 
But I grew up with the old adage, though. It has happened that one game, 12 in one inning. Score: 25 to 
"ChUdren should be seen and not thing like flavoring got If ^ out of 10.
heard”, and whoever dreamt that one bowl, ao you have to really. Tim Nesbitt, s juniev, is corn-
one up was a genius.

So after all the togetherness with
watdi it 

And have you 
nd nnta laid out to § 

something and when it's all in the 
oven, there they sit unused? I 
cannot remember how many times
I had to pull s pan out of the oven Plymouth High school graduate to 

it them in.

Five yean ago, 1960 
Jeffrey Holt became the first

and poke t 
Under such circumstances, iances, you 

not want anyone standing 
r. and if your score around to see how dumb you are. doctor degree of Ohio Northern

be graduated by the Air Foret 
academy, 

id A. 1David A. Howard won die juris

petiiig with the variety track and 
had raisins field squad of Mt Union college,

kids passed over, the next thing 
was real togetherness in bed.
Millions of dollars were made on 
that one and certainly used up s 
vast amount of paper to print all 
the little quizzes to be sure you 
were doing something that is 
instinctively right. You just 
checked them off. ai
was right up there, you were great This would be a 

The newest method of together- breakdown in family comma 
ness, however, is much more don. Some poet said that to ”• 
serious. human”, and the kitchen is where died th«re.

C>nc newspapCT had it headlined it bangs out no matter bow good * Hoyd (Shorty Noble). 42, s 1966 
like this: "Caking couples find s you are. alumnus here, died of cancer in
new setting for togetherness. Kitchens should furnish some -Boca Raton, FaL 
teamwork and talk.” nice surprises every now and then. Boca Raton. Fla. ,

Without meaning to, we have This can perk up a good meatloaf Levi H. Wentz, 66, long active in 
done this, and it ends up in a dinner. veterans' affairs, died si Shelby,
disastrous battle, where I have It comes from a Shaker cookbook Western Reserve 12. Wymou^ 8. 
been tempted to bash a head in and is callsd Saturn Grides - . Ontario 8, Pl^outh 6. 
with my best salad bowl.

Some ofi
goodsized kitchen, but even if it and scoop out the seeds. district track and field meet: Anna

mplete university, 
nunica- Brother of Wajme H. Strine, the

beet salad bowl. probably from the colors involved. Six girls will compete in
ifyou know that we have a Cutthetopsoftwogreenpeppers distriettrsckandfieldmeet: 

»v<.A»AMid kitchen, but even if it and scoop out the seeds. district track and field meet: Anna
consisted of the whole downstairs Dissolve a tablespoon of unflav- Noble. Jan Wallace. Penni Pritch- 
of our house, it would not be big ored gelatin in three tablespoons of ard. Julie Donnenwirth, Annette 
enough for two cooks. cold water. Add this to a cup of hot Tokos and Montelle Levering.

Over the years I have been very tomato juice. Kits PhilUps promised to marry
cooperative and patient and silent Stand the peppers upright, put a Ronald LaSage. 
to the point I wanted to serMm. hardboiled ^g in each then fiU Debbie Lynn Emery will marry 
Even though one person haa lived < them with the juice. Chill until David Lynn Seaman, 
in thia houae for over 30 yeara, he they aet. and thinly slice to serve 
haa no idea where the measuring on tender new lettuce leavee with 
cupe are, nor the epicee or any- your favorite drceeing.
thing else. So we share that part of But first, dummy, char the Speak y OUT mind
it. Some really tasty dishes hove peppers until they're black, then lAttAr thA Adlinr 
been the reeult, the only catch U «rub the black part off ^ letter tO tHe eOltOr
that it takes longer to clean it all up i running water!)

For the convenience of patients,

Roy J. Johnson, M.D., Inc. 
Announces New Office Hours:

Mon., Tues., Thurs. and Fri.
10:30 a.m. — 4:30 p.m.

Wed., 6:30 a.m, — 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday evenings and Saturday mornings 
Reserved for hypnotherapy and habit modification

(uUmlnallon of wv/phl problomt, tmoking, fntlon)

Phase CaU 342-2941 or 687-9632 
For your Appointments

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
1I:00AJA8HARP! NO DELAYS! AU PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD 
ATTHEFORMERSHELBYTIRE. 108 WEST MAIN ST.. SHELBY. OH 

lnspe<T)on dales and times listed under each property
PaOSnRTHO.2

Lorded «n OB West Main SL. In the cenUfot SHELBY, OWo

4,942 SO. FT. CONCRETE 
BLOCK COMMERCIAL BLDG.

Central Location 
80% Rnandng - 10% Interest

FORMER SHaBY TIRE_____________

A4«cent to rakoad tracks.
IHSPECnOW; FHJ». May II. IftOO am. to 12.-00 nooA.

SaiQgBaTTBO.3
Located at 2424 Lexinflton Avenue, MAN8FIEU>, OMo 

<At the south tOge of town on Wflhariy 42.)

7,200 SO. FT. 
STEEL BCIILDmG

On 3.5 Acres of Land - Good Location 
80% Rnandng -10% Interest

NOW OCCUPIED BY FLOO.RCRAFT CARPET 6 TIU CENTER
7.200 sq. ft (60 x 120') main butoing. Large, flntoked retaa/l

brick front. Two restrooms. 32'x60' warehouse a 
> overhead doors, 

log. 200 amp. eiectrfcal sendee. Wei 
ing. 20 x40 detached metal shed.

___ . ... gUss arW I
CoTKretc floor. Two overhead doorv Forced air heat Central air condMiorv 

>. eiectrfctf sendee. Well and septic. 4.100 sq. It of pawed park

not the business.

INSPECTION: Thursday. May 30. 3:00 pjn. to 5KK) p m.

PaOPEaTTIfO.4
Located on Emma Lane east of MANSFIELD. OMo 

(South of Highway 30. near the Intersections of 
Highway 30 and 71). Watch for signs.______

2Mt ACRE WOODED LOT WITH 
3,360 SO. FT. MEtAL BLDG.

In Established Residential Area 
Frontage on Highway 30 

80% Rnandng ■ 10% Interest.
FORMER SKEETER~S MARINE___________

This property hm potemirt (o. cither cortiinerciji or rcUdcrlUa rtM. 3,360 
ir,. IL (42'.80') Wietres. wood (r.med metol brilratya hM corKrete iloor,. 
two 8'x 10* overhead doors, dectrtc heal aivd two restrooms. Sita on a hB 
amor>g 2^^ gently roBng acres o< woods with good homealtea. Btodkig 
cotdd be converted (or use as bam or home business. Haa good HiURy 
from Highway 30 (or commerciai use. Access is on Emma Lane. 
INSPECTION; Friday. May 31. from 10:00a.m. to l2.-00noon.

*TglMS: 20X down on day awcUon. Cask or ccrtMcd clwdu'^ W the
awrtloncofnpmy Jo« Maa» Autlionetn. Inc. Personal or eWnpa^ checks wB be 
Mtepted w«h an irrevocaMe Hank Irtlcr ol ocA addrcMad to the auction compwqr. 
B4ance wS he c«tM on a contract lor deed. MotSMy payraata wS be baaed on a 23 
year amortUaliert tcheduU lot 5 ycarv when (he impald balance becomes due bt M. 
tnicresl WS be at 10% ar^ wS begin on 4Se of poaawaiorv Mr l3S5.Ca«ael
Mr. John Lalbram. as. SmA Suatncaa A*fMaMo«. CokMiWM. owe
(ft 14-46S2375Mor more WomiaUon. AS bidders wWNna to we OW ananeWg awal
bepre^uaMed.

Wakar pmaaWa S*e ptaehaaer who pay* and aanWaClbe proptny. aa baaSsia nwal 
be preawd oSkihA proapcct aithe auction aftc OM bow prtar to tlw atari af Ow (MO

kicoopcrWtaafthDJ:) Meyer. Red fcstate DAuclionetr. Sawn 203. PHt FodeiM 
SulAig. Van WerL Ohio 43ft91. Ohio Aoctlert UcanaaNes 3201.

United States
Small Business Admlnisaatif>n

COLUMBUS. OHIO - OWNER
FOR COMPLETE mFORMATION ON THESE ANB 
OnOR 8BA PROPERTIES TWOUOHCXrr OHIO, 

PHONE 507-285-1444 or 907-28M123

-
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Chamber to tour 
Willard hospital

:

Miss Kranz ^o wed 
Douglas D. Jphnson

^Jeffrey Halla. Fremont; tJ 
. 'SUhU. Manefleld. and ( 
•el Mawhorre, Plymouth

MUa Jennifer L. Kranz has Science & Induatry, Columbus.
marry Douglas D. His fiancee, a 1978 alumna of 

Washington Court* Plymouth High school and of
pMged

^Johnson,«WVIUt*VU, TV MU. _

house, her parents, the Thomas Bowling Green SUte university in 
Kranzes. Shiloh-Norwalk road. 1962 with a bachelor of science in 
announce. medical technology degree, is

He is the son of the Alvin employed in the microbidogy 
Johnsons. Washington Conft* laboratories of University bospi* 
house, an alumnus of Miami TVace tal. Columbus. She served her 
High school now attending Colum* internship in Children’s Hoepital

Te^nical institute seeking a Medical center. Akron. 
■----------------------s----- :— .'Tw------*»bendegree in mechanical engineering. Ihey will be married Sept 14 at

He is employed by the Center of 1:30 p. m. in Mt Hope Lutheran 
cKurch, Shiloh.

Here’re menus for week —
Today: M««»ni and cha-a. 

braadZdbaUar.faaaa^cnat^ bott«. pwr., mUk. 
applesauce, milk; *

Tomorrow: Toasted cheese sand
wich. potato rounds, peaches and 
pears, rice kriapie treats, milk;

Monday: Taco, mixed vege
tables. peach slices, cookie, milk;

Tua^y: Meat loaf sandwich, 
scalloped potatoes, glazed fruit, 
milk;

Wednesday: Hamburger gravy 
over mashed potatoes, bread and 
butter, peach slicea, milk.

Here’re menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, green beans, bread 
and butter prunes, milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf with
mashed poUtoes, bread and but 
ter. applesauce, milk;

Monday: Chicken patty sand
wich. potato rounds, coolde. psMb- 
ea. milk;'

Tussday: Johnny Marzetti,
'bread and butter, cole slaw, 
pineapple tidbits, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submarine

Posthumous

Mrs. Mary MUler, Shalby, visit- 
sd.her eistar and brother-in-law, 
the Thomas L. Webbers. Saturday. 
On Friday Mrs. Thomas J. Web- 
bsr, Mansfield, was their guest.

FMerick H. Lewis was released 
last wsek from Veterans’ hospital, 
Dayton, where he underwent 
•urgery. Sunday they were hosts to 
thair daughters and sons-in-law. 
the Kent Busheys, Shelby, and 
Daniel Carters.

The John Fazzinis were hoete at 
a cook-out Saturday for their 

n-law. the 
the Burton 
the Mich- 

iwhorrs, Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Ford 

spent Mothers* day with their 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Jeffrey M<wrowe. Columbus. Thsy 
also attendsd the baptismal cere- 
moniee of the M<nrow’s young 
daughter, Erin, in Overbrook 
Presbyterian church.

George Shaffer. Cleveland, 
spent last week with his parents, 
t^ Harold Shaffers, and was with 
his mother when she underwent 
eye surgery in Mansfield Genera! 
hospital.

The Bill Taulbees were Mothers' 
day dinner guests of thrir daugh
ter and eon-in-law, theGary Halla, 
Ashland. They dined in Gallon.

Richard BeVier, an Ohio Stata 
university student, spent Sunday 
with his mother. Mrs. Raymond 
BeVier. and his sister, Lori.

Plymouth Area Chamber of Reservations may bs made to 
Commerce will tour Willard Araa Mre. James McClure, Tel. 687- 
hoapital Thureday at 6:30 p. m. 4501, or to Mrs. Joseph HcCluze, 

A buffet will be served as part of Tel. 667-3033. 
the omducted tour. Cost is $4.96.

Stoodt kin graduates
Daughter of the Allen Ajmc4de Arnold, Miee Joanne Arnold, 

and granddaughter of the Paul Middle Point, was graduatad May 
Stoodte and of Woodson W. 10 from Purdue university. Ft.

Wayne, Ind. She received a di
ploma with diatanction in interior 
design. She is employed in a 

«lpboa.Gardeners 
attend 
spring parley

Six members of the Plymouth 
Garden club were among garden
ers at the spring meeting of the 
Mansfield district. Garden Clubs 
of Ohio. Inc., at a luncheon 
Ihursday at Mansfield.

’These are Mrs. John Hedeen, 
Mrs. Douglas McOuate, Mrs. 
Martha McCoy. Mrs. Nevin Border 
and Mrs. Richard Famer.

Mrs. Lena Wyandt, New Haven, 
was their guest. She is a member of 
the Willard Garden club.

furniture store in Delph

Sixth grader 
wins contest 
for poster

Duane Adams, sixth grader in 
Plymouth schools, won the poster 
contest sponsored by the Richland 
Soil and Water Conservation
society during Soil Stewardship 
week, which began Sunday and 
ends Saturday.

Aaron Strine, son of Fire Chief 
and Mre. Wayne E. Strine, was 
taken to Willard Ana hospital by 
the Plymouth ambulance equad 
last week from nymooth Elemen
tary school.

On Sunday at 536 a. m.. the 
equad was called to Willard Araa 
h^tal by iU staff to tranapoct a 
patient to Mansfield Genera! 
hoepital because the Willard squad 
did not have enough 
available.

Arts, crafts show 
set at high school

An art and craft show wiB open 
Saturday at 9 a. m. in Plymondh 
High school.

It is sponsored by Ptymouth- 
Shiloh Band Parents.

There will be over 25 talidee of 
crafts and gift items, a baks sale 
and a lunch counter.

Before the ahow cloaee at 5 
there will a drawing for

"LeFleur avec Chapeau" with Mrs.
Cleveand, a life

The theme of the meeting was 
vith

John Ponstinger, Cleveand. a life 
member of the Cleveland Garden 
club and an official flower show 
judge, as guest speaker.

The local club will observe June 
2-8 as National Garden club week.

Monday night members planted 
flowers at the old water tower.

On Monday morning be went to 
the Richland county courthouae to 
receive a placque and proclama
tion from the Richland county 
commissioners. Terry Wolf. Ed
ward Olsen and Paul White.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Adams. North street. 
Shiloh, and a pupil of Miss 
Barbara McBride.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

iSpjn., 
a $100

gift certificate from Mack's Super 
Valu.

Poppies go on sale 
here May 24. 25

Auxiliaries of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447 and Garrett Reist Poet 503. 
American Legion, will eell poppies 
May 24 and 25 in Plymo^ and 
Shiloh.

Mias Julie Roes is chairman of 
the Plymouth group and Mrs. Frad 
Bauer of the Shilt^ wom«i.

honors
accorded

The late Jack E. McQuate, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate and 
brother of Douglas McQuate, 
received a posthumous award for 
beat investigate reporting from the 
Indiana Associated Press <AP) 
Broadcasters association.

McQuate was recognized for his 
report "Judicial Candidate Breaks 
into Doctor’# Office.”

Until hU death in October. 1964, 
McQuate worked for WBST public 
radio station at Ball State Univer
sity. The station, the only public 
•tation entered in the AP competi
tion. earned eeven award#.

Judging was done by the Kansas 
City. Mo., AP bureau.

Kii

Presbyterimns..
Tim Fellows, a missionary in 

Ethiopia on furlough in tbeUnitsd 
Statsa, will speak Sunday during 
the 10:45 a.m. service in First 
United Preebyterian church.

A potluck dinner will fidlow in 
the church basement

At this time he will show slidss 
of his work.

Women's sssodstion is hslping 
to support him through the Sudan 
Intsrior mission.

Public is invitsd to uttand thaa#

Shilohan takes 
second place 
with plow team

'-ss^

About Bulls ^ Bears & Savings Bonds.
According to people in the stock market bulls And that means there’s no limit on how much
are good and bears are bad. But if you’re buy- you can earn.
ing U.S. &vings Bonds through the Payroll But if the bear takes over and rates decline, 
Savings Plan, you don’t have to worry about you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of
missing a nde on ^e bull or being devoured - „ 7.5%. And that’s only minimum,
by the Wall Street bear. Chances are youll do a lot
When the bull is dominant in np | ^ ^ ^ better over time
the market and rates are high, All you have to do is hold
youll share in those higher ' ^ ^ your Bonds five years or
tetums because Bonds now 
hAve a variable interest rate. .stoc 

ui^^^erica.
more and you can ride the 

bull and beat the b^

A PulKIc S«y<c* ol Thl. NmpKw, , TIM AdwtiUng Council
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Wise Shooters Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
G1mm« and Hard and Soil 

Contact Lanw 
New Honia

Monday. Taesday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 p^m. 
and 7 to 9 F 

Saturday 8 ajn. t .
TbL 687*6791 for an appototment 

13 Went Broadway, nymoath
tfo

. prof 
indui

manager 
$51 plus 
book« 
demo

YGiftL

May 18 
Jody Karl 

and
Doug Baker

May 25 
Lisa Robinson 

Hfld
Ken Kowitt

Junes 
Robin Moran 

and
Gary Robinson 

June 21
Diane Schodorf 

nnd 
David Miller

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPtETE LINE OF _

^edduig Stottone*!)
Shelby Printing
t7 Wsshingtoo Si. Shelby. Oh>o

Onfy the 
Newspaper

....... .............................................................................. ■■■ "■ — /—

Thomu Oifuu with 'ColorOla', 
Story & CUtk. KimlwU and Kobkr 
A CunpboU pUnoa 8m Umo «t 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM KUth of Attica. t&

• PLUMBING
Compbta Plambiiic A Haatin« 
•atvica. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 2Se Ricfa SL. Plymoath. O., 
TaL Laonaid Faanat at 687-6836.

t&

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
leveral aiaaa, uaad, all in wooing 
condition. Sm at 14 Eaat Main
atcMt. tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square 
Plymouth. ITie anewer to keeping 
your car in good ehape for aafe 
driving. Tel. S87-05S1. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
ieeue of The Advertiaer in good 
condition. TeL 687-6611.

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aeeociatea 

41 Birchfield St., Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHRIS PHILUPS 
gor all your hauling 
and backhoe neede.

Tel. 687-1111__________^
BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing. Soffet and gutter 
eyeteme. Free eelimatee for all 
your building neede. Tel. 347-3718.

tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
in Plymouth. Tel. 9363630 after 5 
p.m. tfc
SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS - 
lawn and garden equipment. Bill 
Sexton, Tel, 6873513. 2,9,16p

Can Chris Phillips. Tel. 687-1111.
18.25i9p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
International Steel Buildin

Furniture, Appliancea 
Color TVa, New & Deed 

Low Prices 
Good Selection 

30 Day Layaways

Plymouth Flea Mkt. 
6 Main SL, Plymouth, O. 
Wed. through Sat. 10^

Whib iwwtpoper odv*rtiimg 
con lav* you mof# than sub- 
tcription pTKe, coruider ods 
on Mfvicn oKered, conv«n- 
iencei m odvonce plooning. «n. 
ibdoirunent rkohcM — ood «v*n 
wherg to dmel Merchonb . , . 
cooiumers . . . evoryono bono* 
fits from the Ads.

CARD OF THANKS
I wuh to thank our friaida 

neighbon for their kukdaeaMs to 
me and my fomily while I waa a 
patient in Manahcld General 
hoepital laat week and since 1 have 
been home.

Moet sincerely,
Mrs. Harold Shaffer 16p

Wwreyer >ou feaotna.it'a better to go together. Afl across____
the country, fofcs ere findng thee cerpooMng 

pays'Ceuse it Mves effort K saves fuel ^ ff j ^ 
AndKsireaeveemorwy

SocarpoolAnwrtce!9wrea0da ’
withafrtartl ^

OB AbateSaNkceoTTiwklenBur aeus OwweoMidrnnegruAonSTte’Ai

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to Pastor 

Van Deursen, Secor Funeral home, 
the Plymouth American Legion 
and the Ladies* auxiliary, our 
many good friends, neighbors and 
relatives for their sympathy, helprelatives for their s;^patJ 
and many acts of kindnea 

The comfort you have given us in 
our bereavement will be with us
always.

The family of LaVeme Moore

CyRegd 
Ford Sales. Inc.

comiRf... 
1985«

iSCORTS and IVNXS 
aitli

8.8% FINANCING

Betforma
death-
defying
act.
Bednceifoverweight.

Give A
HesM T 
Fund ».
Ame'-Ci'' M«Af> Atcrv;<At-0n

Church Auction 
Tiro

United Baptist Church

Saturday, May 18 
1 p.m. at church 

Tiro, O.
Wheelchair, portable diah- 

waaher, golf cluba, tirea, lota 
of miacellaneoua items.

^cflPfds

^LpndscapiQg
Jackson Perkins Roses 

20% OFF LIST PRICE, limit 4 at sale price 
Small Fruit Plants

btpbtrrisi. Stnirtmiat. BiMbwriM. Gnptt. Nhaterti 
Standard and Dwarf Fruit Traes $7** to $10**
GOOD SELECTION OF PERENNIALS 

7.8 ft. Crimaon King Maple ... $40 
Bailed and Burlapped Spreading Yews 

$«-and$e-
2 ft. Pine and Spruce ... $2** or S for $10

2-3 ft. Pine and Spruce ... $11. $1S_
Early Vegetable Plants

Flowers and More Vegetables coming later
’landscaping

mtOmUmrat**

Houre Mon., luos., W«d, 91 m. to 5:30 p.m 
IIUBL Fn. 9 im. to 7 p,«.

Sat 9 a.m. to 2 p m.
Cknai) Sunday

Tat. 1-I00424-1291

Tad. 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m F % A 
9 am. to 7 p.m. . M \ SS 
mto2p.m A a m#%

Calltodqr
JSSsea

donors|ipofaitiMnt

+
(gissb
MAIICN<VDIMii

Mg^Dlir«
■WlSSSESriSJSfSRS?

Heipbnrv
theworia

Iding I
ufacturer awarding deaJersh: 
available areas soon. Great 
potential in an expanding 
try. Cal] Wedgeor 303-759-3200. 
Ext. 2403. 16p

A HNAL OPPORTUNITY 
TOY CHEST doing final hiring of 

B for June to Dec. aeaaon. 
I hoateas plan. Minimum 

■okwork, up to 25% to 
nonstrators. Great 

profit plus trips. Fi 
and catalog. CaU 800-521-2887 <

nager
. Free information

ilog. C
collect 1-313-365-7373. P.S. Also 
hiring demonstrators. 16p

FOR SALE: New three bedroom 
ranch on five wooded acres. Fruit 
trees, wood burner, near Routes 13 
and 603. $55,800. Tel. 896-3693.

9,16c

DON’T WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then by all means, avoid advertising in 
The Plymouth Advertiser. When you do, 
the news travels fasL Sales and speciala 
advertised in The Advertiser are 
flocked by customers eager to buy.

The Advertiser
14.EastMainSt. Plymouth

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor 

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

• TeU’smyomsUrttta ‘ 
Tbs Advertiaer, 

Plyyuth’s first ami b»«t 
advertUiag madtam

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

“Quttting
isasnapT

Tm Mnna hrip)‘ou 
break mt c^artlte habit 
with my 'Lany Ha^ynan 
Special Stop Smokin' 
Wri»{ Snappin' Red Rub- 

and: (^t

FARREU'S JEWEttT
9^Miq>leSL -VilUffl

.. complete V««eh . A JetTelry Xepiitr :

OPEN HOMES
Sunday, May 19, 2 to 4 p.m.

Located in Springmilt Road just south of Plymouth.

1 I .

1
iry home 

two 
car

This diarming, completely remodeled < 
has everirthing. Completely equipped kitchen, 
baths, exquisite taste in carpeL and colors. Four 
garage. This is an executive home and has 80 acres for 
the gentleman farmer.

Make an otter for all or part of the land.

Your host: John Hedeen 687-3435

Located in Riggs street near the girls' softball field 
and water tower, in Plvmouth.

.■ma

For the eemunny minded, this five bedroom home is 
in excellent condition. Large kitchen and lot Two car 
garage, family room and full baeemenL You can’t go 
wrong at 136,000.

Yoor hoeteee: Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436

onei 
atatime.

youTh^H^NG;

Bea
host family.
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